Directions to Mack Brick Company

From Hartford:

Take I-91 N toward SPRINGFIELD
Take the RT-140 exit, EXIT# 45, toward WAREHOUSE PT/ELLINGTON
Turn RIGHT onto BRIDGE ST/RT 140
Turn LEFT onto PROSPECT HILL RD/RT-5. Continue to follow RT-5. 0.9 miles
Turn LEFT onto DEPOT HILL RD 0.3 miles
Take 1st RIGHT
Turn RIGHT onto OLD DEPOT HILL RD
Mack Brick Company is located in the left

From Springfield Mass

Take I-91 S toward Hartford
Take the RT-140 exit, EXIT# 45, toward WAREHOUSE PT/ELLINGTON
Turn LEFT onto BRIDGE ST/RT 140
Turn LEFT onto PROSPECT HILL RD/RT-5. Continue to follow RT-5. 0.9 miles
Turn LEFT onto DEPOT HILL RD 0.3 miles
Take 1st RIGHT
Turn RIGHT onto OLD DEPOT HILL RD
Mack Brick Company is located in the left